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MB . ELLIS THINKS

Representative Is Inclined to
Favor Judge Smith, of Iowa,

for Speaker.

PARTY BREACH HEALING

Prediction Made That IXpl Will

Appreciate President Taft More

Fully Administration Has
Done Important Work.

Speaker Cannon will nver succeed
MmMlf in the rapacity of Speaker of
the House, there will shortly be a
wider appreciation of th fact that
rresldent Taft has made good, and the
breach In the Republican party will
b healed. These predictions were
made yesterday by Representative
Kills, who Is spendina a few days in
Portland from Ms home at Pendleton

"Mr. Cannon will not lie down under
Are." Mid Jlr. Kills, "but It gen-
erally understood that he can never
vueceed himself. Even h's closest
friends and political supporters do not
assert that he ever again wilt succeed
to the Speakership. 1 And that there
is an Inclination to favor some younuer
mar: a conservative a ho will serve to
draw together the breach In the P.- -
publican party. Two men have been
prominently mentioned. Judge Walter I.

Rrntth. of the Ninth Iowa district, ami
M. K. Olmstead, of Pennsylvania."

Smith Kzcrllent Choice,
-- Personally." Mr Ellis added. "I

shall be inclined to favor Judge Smith.
The sentiment for blm seemp well de-
veloped and I ran say that he will be
an excellent choice. I have known him
a areat many years in fact bis dis-
trict Is the pcene of my boyhood days,
and I know him as a man of the
highest standards. Me Is a man. too.
Pf a conservative order and who will
do much towards unifying the party.

"President Taft has made good on
a bic scale and there Is bound to be a
wider appreciation of that fact." Mr.
rills averred.

"No administration hap been pro-
duct I re of more highly Important leg-
islation. I can call to mind some of
the measures that bav been passed.
There are the emergency currency
act. which puts a check on panics: the
law providing a postal savings bank
for the convenience of the people and
to encourage thrift; the Sherman anti-
trust law amendment which makes the
Sherman law much more potent and far- -

rHchng: railroad legislation which en
ables the Interstate Commerce Commls
plon to Investigate and glvs publicity to
account of Interstate railroads and also
to prevent future over-Issu- e of ptoc
pnd bonds by railroads: the child labor
satue. which applies In the District of
Columbia and sets an example for the
prates to follow: a law providing com-
pensation to I'nlted States employes who
are Irjtired In the performance of their
duties: sn antt-buck- shop law; an act
to regulate the Immigration of alien fe
(rales for Immoral purposes; which Is. In

orT. a regulation of the white
,'av tratrtc.

Liability Act Important
"Another Important piece of legislation

is known as the employers liability art.
wMh gives the courts of the I'nlted
States aji1 of the states concurrent Jur'i-d'ctlo- n

and In addition confers a sur
vival of right of action to personal rep
resentatives'. There are scores of mess.
iires of lesser Importance, but all affect
ing the welfare of the country.

"In this list come the. enactments pr-
oven that the railroads shall maintain
certain Important safety devices In the
way of brakes; equipage and signals.
Railroads, too. under that same act. must
report all accident to the Interstate
Commerce Commission. The law for
"publicity of campaign contributions Is of
considerable Importance and will do
mui'h to purify politics1. In that connec
tion I recall that the measure had rather
a rinse shave, the Republican and Demo-
cratic members of the committee being
ttcd. 1 voted with the Democrats In or
der to gt the measure adopted. Con-
siderable Importance attaches Itself to
the National conservation act. which em
powers the President to withdraw public
lands and water-pow- er sites. And the
list Is an almost unending one. the meaf- -
.ires I have enumerated being among the
fw I ran call to mind readily.

Mr. Ellis' Is not making an active com
pa gn for t" Republican nomination, al
though as tlie assembly choice for Con
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GIRL WILL SELL TAGS OF

I BABY

i
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MISS MA Hit.
That Miss Marjorie Mahr. the crippled girl of the

will assist In selling tags Saturday for the Baby
Is by the. officers In of Tag day .

the afternoon at the Lyric on that
day. Miss Mahr will hold a she will sit on the stage
In her wheel chair, In her stage costume, and sell tags. The re-
ception will not be merely to the matinee but the
doors of the will be open to the general

after the show.
to take this part In day. Mahr sid: "I am

only too glad to assist In any way can In order to help moke Tag
day a success for the Faby Home."

Districts are to the matrons who are to net as
to the young tags. Mrs. O. M. will

have of the East Side and will be at 521
Kast Morrison street.

The first tag was sold when Sltton bought
one. for which she $1A.

The of the l"i Ofrla" are to give
for that day.
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to be divided, share and share alike.,
among the six children.

Family Divided.
They are: Charles S. Upton. Mrs.

Maude Scott. Marietta Upton. Jay H
Upton and George E. Upton. The fam
ily heirlooms are divided among them
by specific bequest. It being provided
that the rest of the estate shall go to
them, each an equal share.
Mrs. Upton died March 2S. Her will
was made March I.

The estate of Mary Ward See is val
ued at JlS.000. to the an
pralsers. filed In the County Court yes
terday afternoon.

The estate of Laura A.
dorf has been at IM00. The
report of the was filed yes
leritay. xney are: w. F. Collins. El
lis McLean ad Charles Arrhard.

TALE TOLI IX REPLY

IIuhanl Saj Wife Has Special
Swear Word for III

Thrice married, but accusing her third
bushand. W. P. Wtllaby of being a
"stingy old cuss." to his
charges. Matlie Dell Wlllaby Is suing him
in the Circuit Court for a divorce.

He filed hip answer morn- -
ng. He says that she had a special
wear word for each of his relatives.

He accuses her of causing a separation
between himself and his first wife. Bar-
bara Wlllaby. and says that she refers
to hip former spouse as the "old heifer"

nd the "old hag." His three grown
by his first wife, he says,

she unjustly accused of while
her own conduct is so notorious In
Athena, Or., that the neighbors have
refused to visit him. Wlllaby speaks

of the manner
In which he says she referred to hip
robust brother. Andrew.

Wlllaby says his second wife has triedsupporters are n no wsy disturbed over I to poison him. and once chased him withthe outlook. Friends of Mr. Bowerman I a knife in her hand, to cutand tlrnv who have been following the I out hla heart. She accused him. he
s that vote will

avers, of undue Intimacy with hip first
wife after their and "with
other women. He married her In Walia
Walla. Wash., 17, UuS. he
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says, and she began to torment him two
weeks later.

S. M. Burnett filed an affidavit yes
terday to the that his wife. Miiud
Burnett, deserted him. taking the two
children, and afterward took the furni-
ture from their home at SoS Vancouver
avenue. He asks for the continuance of
an order restraining her from taking
the children out of the state, and that
he be allowed to visit them. He is will
ing for her to return, lie says. If she
will treat him with "ordinary kindness."

DECISIONS AWAITED TODAY

Judge Cleland In Circuit Court to
Decide. 1 6 Cases.

Presiding Circuit Judge Cleland will
this morning announce decisions in 18
cases. They are as follows:

Mrs. Charles Bernard against C. W. Mower
and otners. of bondsmen to com
plaint.

effect

nsuiurrer
Peter Mclntovh against Alex McNair, mo

lion lor cnange or venue.
Kraunse Brothers against George t. Green

field and others, demurrer to coniplulnt.
H. Stlnfleld against Mrs. C. R. Keller, de

murrer to coniDlalnt.
8. B. Halls! against Rose Halls!, motion

to mas complaint mora dennlte.
J. E. Lewton against darkle A. Wells,

motion to strike out parts of complaint.
P. H. Harth against H. M. Gercn and

otners. oeniurrer to complaint.
Ward C. Wetmore against Dorothy Wet-mor-

demurrer to second amended com
plaint.

Davenport Brothers against Knrl J.
starkland. motion to quash service and dis
charge attachment.

K. Broadstreet against Martin Vernon
and others, motion amend reply.

Willard Case against Mountain Timber
Company, motion to make complaint more
aeonue ano certain.

Altert Crowe against Tort of Portland.
motion to strike out answer.

R. A. Anschuts against H. D. Williams
and others, motion strike out parts of
answer.

F. Booths against Ralsy MrFlippen and
others, motion strike out amended com
plaints.

Helen Miller and others against E. P.
I'reoie ana otners, application lor an in
Junction.

Orris II. Fisher against Augusta R. John
son, demumr answer.

Return of Earnest Money Sought.
Jamua E. Carpenter Is suing the real

estate firm of Devlin & Flrebaugh be
fore Jury In Judge Gantenbein's de-
partment of the Circuit Court for the
return of $1000 which the firm alleges
was paid to bind a real estate deal. Prop
erty in Hood River was to have been
deeded for $:s,000, but owing to compli
cations the deal as not completed. The
real estate firm alleges that Carpenter
was nimseir to oiame ror the breach In
arrangements, and says the land he was
about to buy for $2S.uoo is today worth

Woman Wins $1074 Verdict.
Mary Kankln yesterday won verdict

for $I074.SO damages from the Portland
Railway. Light & Power Company be
cause St. Johns car started while she
was alightiwg. The verdict was returned
by Jury In Judge Gantenbein's depart
ment oi tne t.!rcuit Court yesterday.
jirs. nanain suea tor .uii. sue was step
ping from the ear at Portsmouth, when
the conductor gave the starting signal.
and she was thrown upon her head and
shoulders. She said that she sustained
Internal Injuries.

Ship Canal Contractors Sued. .

Sidney Smith and W. X. Jones, con- -
rariors on tne snip canal at Celilo. are

being sued In the Circuit Court by I. H.
Tarre ror me recovery of $2286. alleged
to be Daiance due for labor, mater- -
als and cash furnished. The com

plaint was filed in the Circuit Court
esterday.

For bowel complaints In children always give Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
nd uiarrnoea ttomedy and castor oil.
t is certain to effect cure and when

reduced with water and sweetened is
pleasant to taice. jo pnysician can

rcs-rl- be a nettcr remedy. Jror sale
by all uo"
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GUEST LIST COMPLETE

many: prominent men to be
at press club breakfast.

Committer on Entertainment. Has
Series of Surprlf.es to Cive

. Those Who Will Attend.

The list of guest" of the Portland Press
Club, which will be entertained at break-

fast by the Commercial Club at noon
Sunday, is about complete, and Includes
some of the best known men In the coun
trv. These guests, while identified wit
the- - public, have vocations that seldom
bring them even In busdncus contact, and
the social session at nreaKrasi win ptod
ablv be an event in their lives.

At the breakfast table will be Judce
Wolverton and Judge Bean, of llie red
eral Court, and the polished Henry
Latchford, of the Inner Temple, f.ondon
touching elbows with "BufTalo Bin.
B. Merrick, the rotund postmaster.
hover under the shadow of Acting- - Gov
ernor Bowerman. Beside them will be
Senator Chamberlain.

Several other. and ' state offi
cials will be present and there will also
be reservations for a few Business men
The editors and managing editors of th
Portland newspapers will be guests of
their reportem

The entertainment committee of the
Press Club promises a series of sur
prise?, which will be sprung during th
breakfast hour. . The committee will not
intimate what it has. in etore and no on
other than theae . select few will know
what "stunts" are to be pulled off until
the time is ripe to produce them.

PEOPLE WANT GOOD ROADS

Association Secretary Predicts B

Vote for Amendment.

L. R. Webster, secretary of the Oregon
Good Roads Association. " has returned
from Baker County, where he has been
In the interest of the good roads move
ment. He delivered an address- before
the Baker City Commercial Club Tucs
day night relative to the constitutional
amendment, which is to be voted upon
In the November election, and reported
that considerable enthusiasm Is bcin
shown by Baker County people.

"The eastern part of the state is aliv
to the necessity for better highways.
said Mr. Webster.- - "The people In Baker
and Grant Counties are especially Inter
ested In good roads and they already
have done considerable work in Improv
ing their public highways.

"The commercial bodies and th
farmers in that locality are a unit for
the proposed amendment, the purpose o
which la to give each county the privi
lege of raising funds for road building
in any way the people deem. best.
have no doubt that the measure will re
ceive the largest popular vote of any that
has been brought before the people in
recent years. The entire state seems to
have awakened to the importance of good
puhlie roads, and I think that Oregon
now paving the way to one of the best
public road aystema in the Union.

Mr. Webster has volunteered to per
mlt the reduction of his salary of one- -
half, so that as much money as' possible
can be made available to carry on the
good roads canrpalgn. Pamphlets wll
be issued at once and will be distributed
throughout the state so that every voter
can inform himself as to the purposes
of the proposed amendment and aa to
the plans of the Oregon Good Roads As
sociation.

PRUNE DRYING COMMENCES

Plant at Cottage Grove Opens for
Active Operations Crop Heavy.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. Sept. It.
(Special.) The Cottage Grove fruit
dryer, constructed two years ago by i

stock company of local citizens, rotn
menced operations this week on Italian
prunes, supplied by fruitgrowers of this
section.

Several carloads from nearby points
are also being shipped here for evap
oration. Klghty cents per hundred
pounds is being paid for Italian prunes.
J.. 1. Jones, of this city, one of the
principal stock holders. Is manager of
the dryer this season. The fruit crop
In this section is a heavy one this year.

FRANK KIERNAN ARRESTED

Well-Knon- n Real Estate Man Ac

cused of Speeding Automobile.

Frank Kiernan. the well-know- n

realty operator, was arrested by the
police under the alias of "J. D. Grant
last night and charged with violating
the speed ordinance.

Kiernan was taken Into custody by
Mounted Officer Larry Evans of the
motorcycle squad at Grand avenue and
Pacific streets. He posted the neces-
sary bail to appear In court today- -

Captain Falls on Hook; Injured.
HOQUIAM. Wash., Sept. 14. Captain

r

Federal

Sound
Refreshing

Sleep
is Nature's season of rest and
recuperation.

During sleep the body re-

places waste and rebuilds new
cells for the activities of the
coming- day.

If coffee keeps you awake
at night (and it does many
who don't suspect the cause)
quit the coffee and enjoy the
restful sleep that follows a
change to well-mad- e

POSTUM
It contains no caffeine the

drug in coffee; nothing but
nourishing food elements, in-

cluding the "vital phosphates,"
grown in wheat for rebuilding
brain and nerve cells,

"There's a Reason"

Postum Cereal Co., Limited,
Battle Creek, Mich.

i
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by habitual

Beer is
wholesome
Physicians
mending

Oustaf Peterson, of the schooner C. A.
Thayer, who was hadly Injured by fall-
ing on a hook suspended from the r.

is reported utite ill. A large
wound was made by the hook, the flesh
beins torn to the bone. Had It not been
for the hook. Captain Peterson would
have been dashed to death, as he fell
from the mast-hea-

Hull and .Mnlarkcy Speak Tonight.
At a Republican diree't primary rally

to be held tonight at S o'clock, in
Waverly Hall. Kast Twenty-sixt- h and
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"Temperance is the principle

and practice moderation'

The Germans
beer for two thousand

promoted and temperance
moderation.
universally recognized as the most
and refreshing table beverage,

are proving this by recom--
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Clinton streets, addresses will be de-
livered by Li O. Hall and Pan J. y.

Mr. will speak on
Mr. subject will

bo "Big; Allen R. Joy will
preside.

Grove lYuit Farm Sold.
COTTAGE GROVK. Or.. Sept. 14.

F. P. of Klamath
Falls, yesterday bought the Phillips
Brothers' fruit, grain and stock ranch
of 424 acres, two miles west of Cot-
tage Grove. A considerable part of
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Absolutely of

The People's Common Sense' Medical Adviser, in Plain
English, or Medicine Simplified, by R. V. Pierce, M. D.,
Chief Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute at Buffalo, a book of large pages and
over 700 in to any one 21
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AH-Ye- ar

Ribooii
Quality

Delicious full of every
foaming glass of famous brew
bubbling over with natural force and
nutriment low alcoholic content
justifies temperance
beverage.

Made and Bottled only
Pabst Milwaukee

Order Blue Ribbon
Beer enjoy

delightful flavor and
delicate smoothness.

today

Brothers

Phone

Home

"Con-
servation."

Cottage

(Special. Whitney,

Give
Free Cost

Consulting

illustrations, strong covers, sending one-ce- nt

stamps cover mailing only, French Cloth binding stamps.
Over 680,000 copies complete Family Doctor Book sold cloth
binding regular price $1.50. Afterwards, million copies

given above. new, revised edition ready
mailing. Better NOW, before gone. Address World's

Mboical Association, D., President, Buffalo,

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
THE ONE REMEDY woman's peculiar ailments good enough
that makers afraid print outside
every ingredient. Secrets Deception.
THE ONE REMEDY women which contains alcohol and

habit-formin- g drugs. Made from native medicinal forest
well established onrative value.
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Not "Cure-all- "

Separate Remedies, Each
Devised forthe Treatment
of Particular Ailment

There "cute-all- " among
Rexall Remedies. There different

separate medicines, de-vi-

certain human ailment
class ailments closely allied. in-

stance, Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets
recommended positive relief
stomach irritation, indigestion, flatu-denc- y

dyspepsia. They
Bismuth-Subnitrat- Pepsin Car-
minatives. They prepared spe-c- al

processes which perfect en-

hance great remedial value these
well-kno- medicinal agents.
remedy cents, cents,
$1.00 package. Every suffer-n- g

disorder should
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Inasmuch
they nothing they satisfy.

Remember. Drug
Washington

only store Portland where these
rcmedes obtaned, every

medicine urged in-

vestigate advantage
frank generous manner which
they

DAYS

Go Saturday Sunday

RETURN LIMIT MONDAY

Leaves Beach Points Dinner.
Arrives Portland

h
Summer Trains Continue Until

Further Announcement

"OCEAN LIMITED"

"SATURDAY SPECIAL"
Leaves Portland 2:30 M., Returning, Arrives Portland 12:30 Monday

VIA

Astoria & Columbia River Railroad

Third

SEATS

stomach

After

Third Street.
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